IS YOUR OPERATION GETTING TOP GRADES?™

WE HELP YOU MAKE IT
At US Foods®, our mission is to support yours.

When you run a school foodservice operation, you’ve got a lot on your plate. Your
distributor should understand your needs and create new ways to help you offer
healthy meals, while running an efficient operation and controlling costs.
As consultants and partners, we’ll work with you to optimize the efficiency
of your operation. Our top-quality food products, keen industry expertise and
advanced e-commerce platform are designed to help you make it, in more
ways than one.

As a US Foods customer, you have access to all of this at no cost:
Product Selection™

Recipes On-Demand®

US Foods created this tool to help you achieve
your cost-management goals.

An easy-to-use online recipe database, offering
access to over 10,000 recipes and their
nutritional information.

Financial Operating Report™
An easy-to-use tool that you update daily, weekly
or monthly. You set up your operation profiles,
and then enter your figures for expenditures,
revenue, meals and labor on a regular basis.

Menu Profit Pro™
A user-friendly interface that helps you quickly
calculate the cost for each recipe you use.
Import and export recipes, menus, menu
categories, product catalogs and pricing
data with just a few clicks.

Cooperative Purchasing That Saves You Time and Money
US Foods® is the awarded food contract and distribution partner for several leading national
Cooperative Organizations. Cooperative members have access to competitively solicited National
Cooperative Contract Solutions, complying with state public procurement and USDA purchasing
requirements. Supported by local sales and service, and always transparent, our programs leverage
national volume purchasing power and provide value-added tools focused on cost management and
improved operational efficiencies.

E-Commerce
Use US Foods’ intuitive, state-of-the-art e-commerce marketplace to view product descriptions, labels,
brand names, pack sizes and nutritionals, enter orders 24/7 and get confirmation of all reserved products
guaranteed for delivery on specified dates.

Business Analytics
Get fast, powerful, customizable online reports. At any time, you can review your purchase history,
product usage, program utilization, invoice history and manufacturer usage report. Analyze purchases
by facility or group and time frame. Track your spending and uncover additional opportunities for savings.

Centralized Order Guide Management
We designed this tool to help standardize products, maximize contract utilization and support your
informed decision-making.

Personal Service
We’re with you every step of the way. Your experienced Account Executive will support your business as
your ongoing contact.

Reliable Deliveries
Count on US Foods to deliver exactly what you order, on time, every time. You’ll have accurate invoices,
perfect matches between items and the ability to track your deliveries online.

Food Safety and Responsibility
Rely on industry-leading Food Safety and Quality Assurance (FSQA) procedures that go beyond federally
mandated HACCP standards. Our advanced, web-based product recall communication system features
instant notification and real-time response tracking. Our FSQA professionals are experts on compliance
issues and food safety regulations, and we work with suppliers who support sustainability.

